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T.H E

PROVINCIAL STATUTES

OF

L O W ER-C AN A-DA.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quadragefimo Quarto,

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR ROBERT SHORE MILNES, BARONET,

L IE U TE NA NT G O V.E R NO R.

A T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the eighth day of
" January, Anno Domini One thoufand eight hundred and one, in the Fortyi.

" fecond Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
" Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, KING,.

Defender of the Faith, &c..

" And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations, to the Tenth day of
" February, one thoufand eight hundred and four, being the fifth, Seffion of the third.
' Provincial Parliament of LoWER.-CANADA.

C A P. I.

AN ACT to continue, for a limited time, an Ad paffed in the forty third.
year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for efßabli/hing Regula-
" tions reJpeJing Aliens and'certain Subjdts of His Majvftj who have re.
" fided in Fiance coming into this Province, or refßding therezn.

(2d. May, 1804.)

Preamble. T HEREAS an A£1 was paffed in the laft Seffion of the Legiflature, intituled;
Petl.' An AJifor efzablfhing Regulations refpeJling A liens, and certain SubjeJS of

'.~His
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Forty third
Geo. i. capAl.
continucc.

C. 1-2. Anno Quadragefimo Quarto Georgii III. A. D. 1804.
" His Majely who have re/ided in France, coming into this Province or refiding there.
" in," which A& will expire at the end of-this Sefdion; and Whereas it is expedient
and neceffary that the faid A& be contir uid: Be it threfore ena&ed by the King's
mon Excellent Mlajefny, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council

Affenbiy of the Prôvince 6f LöwerCaaca, confti-ufèd in affenftbledby virtue
of, and under the authority of an AEI paffe' in the Parliamerit of GÏeât Britain, in.
tituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of

His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Aêtfor making more efeJual provi/ionfor the
" Government of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further Pro.
" vifion for the Goverfiment of the faid Provincej" and 'it is1iere4y, enaaed by au-
thority of the fane, that the faid A&, in'tituled, " An Ad frr jabrJhing Regulations

- -pern A liens and certain Subjecs of His Majefy zwho -have reJided in Fracecming
" ib t/iis Province r reftding therein," and a matters -and things therein contained

fhall côriti'ie to be iî force ùntil t'he fir day o'f jaiiry bine thotifand eight.hundred
and five, and from thence to the end of the then next Seflion of the Provincial Parlia.
ment, and no longer.

C A P. II.

- AN ACT to continue, foi- a limited time, an Aél pafled in the forty third
year of His Ma fenys Reign, intituled, '"An A &jor tzebetternec/%rrvätiùn of

His Majßftys Governnent as, by Lw, kappiy ejabighed -in this Pr bince,"

ad. May, i8o4'.

W 7HEREAS an A& was paffed irthe Iaf! Séffion of theLegiflture, intituledg
re ." An Aï for 'the 'beittr prefervation of His Majef y's Goveñìme-it as,-by Law,9happily eilabl/ed in this Province," which Aa wili expire at the end of this Sef-
fion; and Whereas it is expedient and neceffary that the faid Aa be continued: Be it
therefore ena&ed by the King's moft Excellent Majeay, by and with the advice and
confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,
conffituted and affembled by virtue of and ,under the aut-hority of an Aàtpaffed iî
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of anAâ

paffed ii the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, '. An Ad/or making
more effedual Provfionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ameri.
ca," and to make further provifion for the Government of the ihid Province ;"' and

it is hereby enaaed by authority of the fame, that the faid Aa intituled, 'l An Adfor
-9 the betier prefervation of His MajeJly's Government as, by Làw, happily eJ1abliJhed

IFOrey t"hird 'Geo. in this Province ;" and all matters and 'thingstherein'containrèd, Ihaill continue ,to
i1-. Cap.I.-con be in force until the firft day of January, -one thoufand eight 'hundredand five, and

fron thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, and no
longer.

CAP. III.


